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Consolidated Cotton Region Bulletin
i lie following is the cotton region bulle-

tii fur the twentyfour hours ending at 0-

p to

Yesterdays Local Weather
Sam 74 Clear

9JCljudj
5 p m 77 Cloudy

1 Jl ij
Minimum eg

Weather Bulletin
Srec a to the Ga7cte-

t > v f tox Tns Sept 2i Tho atmos-
lheric iiies tut is greatest over Ohio and
i vii iiue bove i00 inches over Eastern
1 exas iflcat a < and all east of tlie Missis-
sippi

¬

river lhe cyclonic conditions have
ntJrelv Uttapjioan d along the gulf coait-

A fvenui aisturhance of considerable
intensity s central tonight over
Dakota aatl Montana Jifd extending down
Bjor theRoeky Mount t n slope with a S3c-
oadary apparent irtcnsity over West Texas
ind Chihuahua Mesici rnd a jh area
novus in over thu central Kockv

F u

Mountain and the secopdary has given
rain over the centrd and southern Kocky
Mountain slope and throutrhout Texas but
tho amount has not exceeded onefourth of-
an inch except over the coast region of
Texas Clear weathor prevails over the
lakes and to the cast of the Mississippi
river Ihe temperature has risen over
10 dogs in tho southern portion of Montana
and Dakota and has fallen 10 degs or more-
over the northern portions of Colorado and
Utah and tho southern portion of Wyom-
ing

¬

In other portions the tempera-
ture

¬

lias remained generally stationary
The isotherm of 0 passes between Corpus
Christi and Brownsville to tho west of San
Antonio through Abilene and westward
north of El Pasor-

oitECAST 1145 p sr septejiher 22

Forecast for Texas cast of tho 100th
meridian for the twentyfour hours from
midnight

Local rains stationary temperature ex-
cept

¬

cooler over the northwestern portions
easterly winds

Indications
Wasiiisotox Sept 23 1 a m For

Louisiana and Eastern Texas Local rains
easterly winds no change in temperature

The appropriation of 0400000 for
taking the census is exhausted and the
census is still incomplete It might as
well stop where it is Xo amount of
money will remedy its many defects or
make it tell tho truth

Though tho English naval crow only
landed on Mltyleve to have a picnic
England serves notice on Russia and
Turkey that her tars are mighty fond
of picnicking and they may land thero
again at any day and conclude to keep
the place for picnicking purposes

Flower and Fassett the opposing
candidates for governor of New York
are rich men Flower started in life as-

a farmers boy and made his money
Fai ctt was too impatient to get riches
and took a short cut by marrying a
woman whoso papa had a fortune
already made

The constitutional amendments were
adopted The smallest majority was
for tlie amendmeut relating to Uiojudi-
ciary

¬

hut for all practical purposes a
majority of 1S5I is as good as one ten
times as large Some of the amend-
ments

¬

go into operation at once but
others must wait for tho legislature to
pass laws to give effect to the declared
will of the people such as that reduc-
ing

¬

the legal rate of interest to ten per-

cent Unless a special session of the
legislature shall bo called to consider
t icse amendments they must wait
until 1803 before the people can get any
good out of them A special session
needs to be called

THE CANADIAN CENSUS

Canada had a population in 1S31 of
1324310 In 1S91 it had grown to-

1S23344 an increase of 11 per cent
As tho natural increase of population
in ten years that i the excess of
births over deaths is put down at 14

per cent it will be seen that in the last
decade Canada has not held her own
in spite of tho SSG000 immigrant settlers
that have been added during that time
to her population According to Por-

ters
¬

rotten census the rate of increase
in the United States was 24S0 Tho
discovery by tho recent census has pro-

duced
¬

a profound sense of disappoint-
ment

¬

among the Canadians the keen-

ness
¬

of which is greatly intensified by
thoughts of tho vast sums of money
expended in the promotion of immigra-
tion

¬

as well as tho national policy
adopted with that end in view

In IS79 the government began to im-

itate
¬

the customs policy of this coun-

try
¬

by inaugurating a mild form of
protection The growth of manufact-
uring

¬

and the consequent diversifica-
tion

¬

of industries would it was
thought do wonders and especially
would it invite immigration The na-

tional
¬

policy as it was called became
the rallying cry of the enterprising
and progressive classes the patriots of-

tho land Of course these patriots
were for tho greater part tho manu-
facturers

¬

and thoir friends They
predicted great things for Canada as
the result of that policy The populace
caught tho infection and it soon became
all pervading While the fever was
on the manufacturers lost no time in
securing increase after increase of the
tariff The government was with them
and ready to respond favorably at every
call for more Soon however tho peo-

ple
¬

begun to distrust the new policy
and at each general election thereafter
it became necessary for the manufac-
turers

¬

to put up freely which they did
the money being spent lavishly in de-

bauching
¬

the electors To support it-

self
¬

tho government bled the protected
factory people who in their turn de-

manded
¬

each time an additional turn
of the tariff sorcw As the years passed
and they left the infant industry
stage far in the rear the necessity for
further protection to the manufacturers
grew and the cry was ever more
more We have seen tho samo thing
in this country and know by experi-
ence

¬

how the appetite for protection
grows by what it feeds on-

No such results as were promised
have been obtained from protection in
Canada On tho contrary thero has
been a loss of population of a round
million depression in trade widespread
discontent and everything that means
the checking of national growth
Canada is not like this country
able to stand much legalized robbery
from a protective tariff Her popula-
tion

¬

is small less than 5000000 her
natural resources and the fertility of
her soil aro not to be compared with
ours any more than is her climate
which is rigorous and inhospitable
Twelve years of protection so called
has injured her more than double that
period has damaged this country But
it has had its day in the land of the
Canucks The condition of things
disclosed by tho census has scaled tho
fate of the protection policy and of the
government that stood by it It is only

m

a question of a short time until the lat-

ter
¬

will bo snowed under and the pol-

icy
¬

of plunder wiped out

A TINANCE BOCTOR OP 1703
The vagaries of soma of tho sub

treasury and government land loan
financiers are nothing new in the
world Thoir arguments aro hundreds
of years old and are as plausible now
as then and as fallacious

Tho riso and fall of John Law the
financial adventurer has made his
name familiar to all The argument
which he addressed to tho English par-

liament
¬

similar to that which he ad-

dressed
¬

to the French court which
won him the concessions he desired
and enabled him to embark on those
financial operations that so soon over-

threw
¬

the industrial fabric of France
and administered a blow from which
she never recovered for half a century
reads like an argument of one of tho-

subtreasury financiers of today In
1703 Law wrote in a treatise on

Money and Trade Considered
What I shall propose is to make money

of laud equal to its value and that juotiey-
to be equal in value to silver money and
not liable to fall in value as silver falls

To supply tlie nation with money it is
humbly proposed that forty commissioners
be npi ointcd by parliament answerable to
parliament for their administration and the
administratioi of tho officers under them
tho nomination of these officers being left
to tho commissioners

That the commissioners have power to
coin notes which notes to bo received in
payment wherever offered

There are thiee ways humbly offered to
parliament for giving out these notes they
in their wisdom may determine which will
be most safe

1 To authorize tho commission to lend
notes on land security the debt not to ex-
ceed

¬

onehalf or twothirds of tho value
and at the ordinary interest

2 To give out tho full price of the land
as it is valued twenty years purchase
more or less according to what it would
have given in silver money the commission
entering into possession of such laud by-
wadsett granted to the commission or
assignees and redeemable betwixt that
and the expiring of a term of years

3 To give the full price of land upon
sale made of such lands and disposed to the
commission or assignees irredeemably

That for a year and a half the commis-
sion

¬

bo limited to a certain sum after that
time to have power to coin what sums are
demanded unless restricted by ensuing
parliaments

This paper money will not fall in value
as silver money has fallen or may fall
Goods or money fall in valuo if they in-

crease
¬

in quantity or if the demand lessons
But the commission giving out what sums
arc demanded aud taking back what sums
are offered to bo returned this piper money
will keep its value and there will always
bo as much money as there is occasion or
employment for and no more

So that this paper money proposed
having a better value than silver and re-
ceiving

¬

no addition to its value from being
used as money and not being liable to any
change in its value the quantity aud de-
mand

¬

increasing and decreasing together
it is so far more qualified to be the measure
by which goods are valued tho value by
which goods arc exchanged anil in which
contracts are made payable

If n money is established that has no in-

trinsic
¬

value and its extrinsic value to be
such as that it will not ba exported nor
will not be less than the demand for it with-
in the country wealth and power will bo
attained and be less precarious Money
not being liable to bo lessened directly nor
consequentially and trade not liable to de-

cay
¬

consequentially
The paper money proposed being always

equal in quantity to the demand the people
will be employed the country improved
manufactute advanced trade domestic and
foreign will be carried on and wealth aud
power attained And not being liable to be
exported the people will not be set idle
etc and wealth and power will be less pre-
carious

¬

When a nation establishes a money if
the money they set up has a value equal
what it is made money for and all tho
other qualities necessary in money they
ought to have no regard to what valuo it
will have in other countries On the con-
trary

¬

as every country endeavors by law
to preserve their money if that people can
contrive a money that will 4iot be valued
abroad they will do what other countries
have by laws endeavored in vain

GARZAS BLUFF ENDED

HIS FOLLOWERS ENDEAVORING
TO REACH TEXAS

They Will be Run in if Canffht on this
bide tho Rio Cirande An J d-

itor Arrested

Special to the Gazette
Sin Axtosio Tex Sept 22 Brig

Gon Stanley commanding the department
of Texas today received a telegram from
Gdn Lazarus who commands tho Fourth
military division of Mexico stating that
the Garza revolution has ended
On Monday tho insurgent force
amounting to 125 men were
on a rauch twentyfive miles from Rcynoza
They scattered thero and are endeavoring
to mako their way across tho Rio Grande
into Texas A few have got back cross-
ing

¬

the river at Tasilachet twelve miles
above Brownsville Tho remainder are
somewhere between Reynoza and Salicano

Colonels Hernandez and Canay with
1000 troops have the revolutionists nearly
surrounded on this sido of tho river
United States troops aro waiting to nab
any who return

Gen Lazarus says the object of tho raid
was plunder and that no political signifi-
cance

¬

was attached to it

Crossing the Rio Grande
Special to the Gazette-

BrowxsviLLE Cameron Couxtt Tex
Sept 22 <3arzas band of Mexican raiders
are said by Mexican authorities to have dis-
banded

¬

and scattered crossing the Rio
Grande into Texas at different Doints above
this city Tho river is very low aud easily
forded at many places and tho force of
United States troops guarding the river on
this side is so small that they cannot
possibly prevent their entry into this state
Tho Mexican troops have never been within
sight of tho invaders and it is very easy
for men who know every inch of the coun-
try

¬

on both sides of the river as do Garzas
men to avoid the regular troops

An Agitator In Jail
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex Sept 22 An arrest
was made this morning by the United States
marshals in this city of Paulino Martinez
cd itor of a Mexican paper in this city He
was put in jail in default of 1000 and 5000
bonds to answer to an old charge of viola-
tion

¬

of the neutrality laws between the
United States and Mexico

Martinez has been publishing from time to
time revolutionary telegrams from Mexico
which have stirred up a good deal of strife
on the Rio Grande Ho is mixed up with
the revolutionists

Sandoval was tried last year in the Fed-
eral

¬

courts on the same charge and is a-
political fugitive from Mexico

Instructions from tho United States at-
torneygeneral

¬

arrived yesterday for the
officers to strictly enforce the neutrality
laws and arrest all violators

Texans Abroad
Special to the Gazette

New YonK Sept 22 Galveston A
Ball Glenham Dallas D A Dyer As-
ter

¬
W G Maury and iAV F Sturtevant

Houston J R Morris Normande

mmw i m

MILLS SPEECH

It Causes Considerable Talk at
Washington

WILL IT WIN GROVERS AID

Mills Said to Know that He Must Fight His

Own Battle

Senator rcFberson Talks on the Subject
Patents Granted to Texas Iuventors

Commission Appointed to Lo-

cate
¬

the Mexican Line

Strong for Mills
Special to the Gazette-

AVASnixcTos Sept 22 SenatorMcPher
son said today I especially commend to-

tho good people of Ohio and of all parties
who believe in tariff reform tho excellent
advice given to the people of his own state
where lie has spoken by that great cham-
pion

¬

and leader in tho cause of tariff re-
form

¬

Col RQ Mills of Texas All other is-

sues
¬

are less than thisand in this injunction
to the Democratic pcoplo of every state Col-
Milis proclaims himself a statesman a con-
servative

¬

sagacious politician a courageous
leader of public sentiment and not a blind
subservicnffollowor Col Mills has dotio
more effective service in the cause of tariff
reform in the last ten years than any other
man in the United States

The Tariff Issue
Mr Mills speech at Mansfield Ohio in

which he swept asido the silver question
as one of no importancecompared with the
question of tariff taxation has commanded
a good deal of attention from Washington
politicians who have been watching the
course of things in Ohio This stand
is only surprising to those who imagined
there had been no chango of belief in the
Democratic party sinco the majority of that
party voted at the last session of congress
innl favor of unrestricted coinage
Yet immediately after the adjournment of
congress Carlisle mado no concealment
of his belief that free coinage would be one
of tho worst forms of protectionism
and that it would hurt most the poorer men
who were supposed to be most vehement
in demanding it Like some other Democrats
Carlisle voted for the silver bill because the
support of that measure served to avert for
the cri leal moment the menace of a force
law for controlling Southern elections in the
interest of Republican candidates for con-
gress

¬

One result of tho speech of Mills
and his setting asido of the silver question
as a subordinate one to that of the
tariff is the conclusion rather forced
that the attitude of Mills indicates an al-

liance
¬

of tho friends of Mills with the
friends of Cleveland It would scarcely be-

neressary to prove that the friends of
Milts and those of Cleveland are reasonably
agreed about tho necessity for tariff revis-
ion

¬

and that they were already allied on
that question Democrats who believe with
Mills that he Democratic party must have
ono issue in the next campaign that will
distinguish it from the Republican party
and that tho issue must be distinctly made
aro sure to say that the issue will be tho
tariff In that respect the friends of Mills
and those of Cleveland aro certainly apart
The assumption of an evening paper that
Mills has undertaken to make
this campaign for the speakership a test of
the strength of Cleveland is a more anxious
than wisc declaration It would seem
to indicate some alarm on tho part
of one of tho opponents of Mills and a desire
to divert the tido from Mills for there
would be no danger if Crisp or Springer
or McMillan was elected that tho tariff
question would become a secondary issue
McMillan said today in a talk on-
tho subject that tho speaker must bo
elected as a tariff man and ho does not
question tho appropriateness of Mills to be
speaker as a representative of that issue
The nearer the election to tho speakership
comes members of tho Fiftysec-
ond

¬

congress arc brought more
clearly to see that tho way to emphasize
adhcrenco to tho idea of tariff reform is-

to advocate tho support of a man
who is most conspicuously identified with
the struggle in congress for that reform
As this idea takes hoi J of the party it may
bo expected that tho individual opponents
of Mills will seek for explanations of his
increasing strength that will not bo without
embarrassment to him But Mills knows
as well as anybody can tell him
that he must mako his right for the speaker¬

ship by himself and not for the purpose of
assisting any candidate willing or unwill-
ing

¬

for tho presidency His defeat will
not indicate in advance the choice of tho-
Democratio convention but it is conceiv-
able

¬

that it may compel the conclusion in-

tho public mind as to the consistency of-
tho Democratic party Tho suggestion
that Mills candidacy for the speakership
is mado to help some ono to tho presidency
comes not from tho supporters of Mills
but from the supporters of one of his op-
ponents

¬

11st of Patents for Teim
Corn sholler Charles B Bander Reagan
Baling press J M Goldthwaite Gal-

veston
¬

Dry kiln furnace AVilliam Ketcham-
Gladowater

Hoof weight George R King Dallas
Bed drawer Leonia Mabee Paris
AVrench Helfred J Rosenberg Pontotoc

A Boundary Line
Tho president today appointed Lieut-

Col John AV Barlow Capt Thomas A-

Lymons and Professor A T Mosman as
members of the Mexican boundary commis-
sion

¬

which is authorized by congress to re-
locate

¬

the existing frontier between tho
United States and Mexico west of tho Rio
Grande

NO REVOLUTION

So Says the Secretary or War of
Republic of Mexico

After Garza

the

Xo Revolution
Special to the Gazette

Citt op Mexico Sept 22 Gen Pedro
Hinojosa secretary of war in an interview
said There is no revolution in northern
Mexico nor in any part of the country nor
is there any movement resembling a revo-
lution

¬

I havo official advises that Sando ¬

val is not on the frontier Catorifi Garza
editor of a small paper in Texas has
crossed into Mexico with some men who
are outlawed for horso stealing on both
sides of the border Tho exact number of
his followers is not known and it is not
less than ten nor more than forty I hava
received no information of his capture al-

though
¬

I am in telegraphic communication
with all towns on the frontier If he has
not been captured already he undoubtedly
will be unless he is particularly fortunate
for CoL Niovcs Hernandez a most active
and untiring officer is in close pursuit In
order to prevent Garzas escape into Texas
I have ordered that all boats on this sido of-
tho Rio Grande be held so that Garza can-
not

¬

use them
The secretary added that he had just re-

ceived
¬

a dispatch from Camargo saying
that thero was nothing unusual but that a
small band of horse thieves had crossed to
this sido with Garza The report further
states that there had been no disturbance
anywhere on this side of the Rio Grando
with Garza Nobody has joined Garza
There has been no tumult or disorder and
absolutely nothing has occurred to warrant
the statement that thero is a revolutionary
movement In Mexico

Filed a Deed of Trait
Special to the Gazette

Decatue AVise Cocxtt Tex Sept 22-

J R Baker Cottondale general mer-
chant

¬
filed a deed of trust on his stock to-

day
¬

to secure the following creditors
AAarren Carswell Fuller TerrelL Attori

neys S500 Rhomo roller mills company
22407 MartinBrown company 1650 and

A O Felkner C00 AV J X AYelborn of-
Cottondale is trustee

Sinkiller Cant Agree
Special to the Gazett-

eGreenville Hcxt Cocxtt Tex Sept
22 The New Hope Baptist church col-

ored
¬

of this city has passed resolutions
about Sinkiller Griffin and rescinding
every act of his while acting as leader of
the church

The city council and the disbanded firo
department met last night but could not
agree and tho city is still without a firo
company

Sam Johnsons gin was slightly burned
yesterday evening late The lira was put-
out by the aldermen

Reciprocity With Mexico
City of Mexico Sept 22 AVell informed

persons state that the reciprocity treaty be-
tween

¬

Mexico and the United States will
be partial as tho question of ores is not to-

be discussed but only what compensation
it will bo necessary to give to the United
States for the free admission of hides su-
gar

¬

and coffee

A Switchman Killed
Special to the Gazeite

Houston Tex Sept 22 Tonight T S
Mcintosh a switchman in tho International
and Great Northern yards was run over

ud instantly killed His home is in Tcrro
Haute Ind

AMONG THE SPORTS

FEATHERWEIGHT WARREN PUT
TO SLEEP BEFORE

The Olympic Club Cal McCartney Did It-

Tho WoodsDavis llslit in Frisco
Hal liostick aud JCichelieu

Tito Gazette Win Atralu-
TnE GtzETTE ball team with the assist-

ance
¬

of two outside players succeeded in
again beating tho Metropolitans and adding
another victory to their list The game was
played on the crounds at the foot of Lamar
street and resulted in a score of IT to 10 in
favor of The Gazette team The feature
of the game was the heavy hittintr of the
latter team The batteries were Gazette
Mahoney and McAllister Mets Martin
and Reiley Umpire Ernest Day

Hal J> osticknnd Klchclintt Winners
Special to the Gazette

Bonham Tnx Sept 22 Hal Bostick
won a liveheat itee hero to day Best
time 225-

Richelieu won tho fourvearold stake
Best time 344>rf

John Bostick fingered the ribbons

Gravesend Itaces-
GrAVESEXD Race Cocnu Sept 22

First race six furlongs Contribution won
Gold Dollar second Lima third Time
115

Second race five and onehalf furlongs
Spring Away won Cliuty second Glamor
third Time 100

Third race mile and one furlong only
two starters La Tosca won Reckless sec-
ond

¬

Time 112
Fourth race one mile Sir John won

Masterlode second Mabel Glenn third
Time 202

Fifth race one mile and one furlong
Folsom won Busted second Miss Belle
third Time 157

Sixth race one mile and oncsixteeth
Cancan won Bermuda second Peter
third Time 140X

Garfield l ark Itaces-
CniCAGO III Sept 22 Track fast

Tirst race a mile Duke of Milpita won
AVillow second Osrie third lime l42sf

Second race ninesixteenths of a mile
Queen Altar won Big Man second Cruik
shank third Time 57

Third race mile and threesixteenths
Mary McGowau won Alaho second Along
light third Time 112M

Fourth race threefourths of a mile Kil
dar won Oakdale second Tom Stevens
third Time 117=

Fifth race threefourths of a mile Gov-
ernor

¬

Ross won May Blossom second
Fitzhugh Lee third Time 1

Sixth race ono mile Queenie Trowbridge
won Happy Day second Tom Jones third
Time 14

Tut to Sleep in TwentyOne
Special to the Gazette

New Okleaxs Lv Sept 22 In tho
glove fight before the Olympic club tonight
between Tommy AVarren and Cal McCart-
ney

¬

featherweights Ararrcn was knocked
out in the twentyfirst round

Cincinnati Races
Cixcixxati Ohio Sept 22 rirst race

mile and thirty yards Bertha won Cashier
second AVheatley third Time 145J

Second race mile and seventy yards
Laura Doxey won Outcry second Bonair
third Time 117X

Third race mile and onesixteenth Ethel
won Brandoletto second Business third
Time l49tf

Fourth race threefourths of a mile
Chief Justice won Irish Chief second Con-
tent

¬

third Time 110
Fifth race four furlongs Sieksie Bel ¬

lows wou Bullet second Black Beauty
third Time 50k

Sixth race four furlongs Fauvette won
Empress Frederick second Allie AV third
Time 49

Raseball
LEAGUE

Boston Mass Sept 22 Boston Runs
3 hits C errors 1 Brooklyn Runs 0
hits 4 errors 2 Batteries Nichols and
Bennett Lovett and Kinslow Umpire
Gaffncy

New York Sept 22 First game New
York Runs 3 hits 0 errors 4 Phila-
delphia

¬

Runs 4 hits S errors 3 Bat-
teries

¬

AAelch and ORourke Gleason and
Phelps Umpire Lynch

Second game New York Runs 11 hits
14 errors 2 Philadelphia Runs 5 hits
0 errors a Batteries Coughlin and
ORourke Esper and Fields Umpire
Lynch

Cincinncti Onio Sept22 Cincinnati
Runs 1 hits 4 errors 2 Chicago Runs
4 hits 7 errors 3 Batteries Rhines and
Keenan ATickery and Shriever Umpire
Emsli-

ePittsburg Pa Sept 22 Pittsburg
Runs 2 hits 0 errors 3 Cleveland
Runs 5 hits 11 errors 1 Batteries
King and Corkhill Aian and Zimmer
Umpire Hurst

association
Milwaukee AVis Sept 22 Milwaukee
Runs 3 hits 7 errors 0 Boston

Runs 5 hits 11 errors 0 Batteries
Davies and Grim OBrien and Murphy
Umpire F rguson-

St Louis Mo Sept 22 St Louis
Runs 12 hits 17 errors 8 AVashington
Runs 9 hits 7 errors S Batteries
Rettger and Boyle Carsey and MeGuire
Umpire Mahoney

Columbus Onio Sept 22 Columbus
Runs 10 hits 12 errors 3 Baltimore
Runs S hits 8 errors 4 Batteries
Leipner and Donohue Healy and Robin-
son

¬

Umpire Kerins

WoodsDavis Fight
Sax Fbaxcisco Cal Sept 21 Billy

AAoods of Denver and Jack Davis of Omaha
mot at the Pacific coast club tonight for a

3000 purse The men were very evenly
matched weighing about 1T0 pounds eaehl
But the good showing of Davis in his light
with Choyinski the wellknown San Fran-
cisco

¬
heavyweight about a year ago made

him a slight favorite in tho betting tonight
Davis was seconded by Bob Fltzsimmons

and Danny Neodham AAoods by Pat Mas-
terson Martin Murphy and Paddy Garham
Jack Dempsey was rtferee and his appear-
ance

¬

was greeted with great applause
First round Tima wa3 called nt S13

After some feinting AV00U3 landed a righ
body blow Alter mere liddlins Woods led

MU M A nm m mi

and slippim around Davis neck nearly
went to tho floor

Second round Davis landed his right on
Woods ear the latter broke ground and
Davis failed to catch him Davis urged
him to tho ropes and playing his right on-

tho ribs landed on Woods nose
Thinl round Davis several times rushed

Woods to the ropes but returned eacli time
to tho center of tho ring having inflicted
little damaee

Fourth round Woods led a strairht left
falling short as did Davis right for the
body AVoods landed a good left on Davis
cheek Several rallies followed AA oods
cleverly ducking

Fifth round AVoods left glanced from
Davis jaw Davis got in his left on the
face and his right on the rib in quick suc-
cession

¬

AVoods thrice again landed on
Davis jaw tho latter ducking vainly then
rallied and returned a couple of hot ones on
the jaw staggering AAoods

Sixth round Davis led falling short
then stopped a rush with a left cro s coun-
ter

¬

The men were now getting to close
quarters but taking no chances AAoods
led with his left and Davis upi ercut him
AVoods clung to the corners and seemed dis-
posed

¬

to clinch
Seventh round AAoods countered witlc

His left on the jaw and dodsred an ugly
swing AVoods parried and landed a short
left on the point of the jaw staggering
Davis The latter raised to catch his nim ¬

ble opponent bnt his swings generally f ltii
short Near the close of the round he landed
two hotones AVoods was scnttothe ground
twice with right swings antl thcround
closed

The ninth opened with Davis chasing
AA oods around tho ring AVoods hiding his
face and Davis lauding his right on the back
of the neck He suddenly retaliated with
his right on the jaw dazing Davis for a
minute The men slugsed each other at
close range until both weru groggy ham-
mering

¬

each other about the head Iiilfariu
dives and Davi uppercutting with his right
AVoods caught him as the gong sounded and
Davis wont down half rose then fell and
was carried to his comer

Tenth round Davis recovered quickly
and rushed AVoods around the ling gamely
esscying to land his powerful right aud go-

ing
¬

to the floor with his own effort He
succeeded in stopping AVoods drives for
his jaw and puzzled the lattcr-

Elevcnth round Davis slipped to tho
floor in his own corner from the effects of-
AAoods two hard drives He was dazed
and bleeding freely from the left oye and
mouth He appeared blinded with blood
but made for AVoods jaw making the lat-
ter

¬

weary The round closed with AVoods
smashing Davis in the mouth with his
right

Tvvelfth round AVoods ttpjieared tired
but more confident Davis shaking but
game and laughing as AVoods brought blood
lrom an injured eye witli righthand
smashes lie frequently essayed fiis right
but AVoods stopped him

Thirteenth round AVoods had a swelling
on the left cheek bat otherwise he was un
harmed Davis landed on his jaw lightly
with his left AVoods causrht Davis on tho
head with a smash sending him on his
knee As he rose Woods again sent him to
the ropes smashing his helpless opponent
with his right Davis was uaablo to
respond and appeared haiitrhig on tho ropes
Fitzsimnions rushed in ami a light was nar-
rowly

¬

avoided between AVoods and the
wrathy New Zealander who claimed a foul
The Denvoritcs sided with their man and
the ring was soon filled with struggling ex-
cited

¬

men-
Dempsov endeavorly vainly to restore

order Tlie police then entered tho rinir
and Davis announcing he would give up the
light tho referee decided in favor of-

AVoods It was claimed that AVoods struck
Davis nearly live seconds after the gong
struck in the critical ninth round but the
foul if such it w s was condoned by Davis
seconds allowing tho ficht to go on Tlie
confusion was such at tho time that fevv-
of tho spectators heard the sound of the
gong

Opinions differ as to whether or not
Da is was actually over the ropes when
AVoods struck him in tho last round but
the decision of the referee was against this
Davis was punished badly AVoods was
little marked

MINISTER CENSURED

Those Who Patronize Public Conveyances
on the Sabbath

Special to the Gazette
Sax Antonio Tex Sept 22 Before

the Cumberland Presbyterian synod of-
Tesas adjourned at a lato hour last night a
bitter debate arose Its occasion was a
resolution censuring ministers who had
taken the train for home on Sunday

Ono minister suggested that if the breth-
ren

¬
were to be censured for taking trains

on Sunday those who rode on tho street-
cars on Sunday ought also to bo blamed

Rev Mr Riley said that any minister of
the gospel who so far forgot tho reverence
duo the Lords day as to take
a street car on Sunday ought to be ashamed
of himself

A motion to defer the censure was voted
down and the following resolution passed

Resolved that this body deplores tho
seeming or real necessity of any of
its members violating the sanctity
of the Sabbath by returning
to their homes by public conveyance on the
Sabbath aud that it is the mind of
this body that such conduct is dishonoring
to God and should in every way be dis ¬

discoura-
ged secretary was ordered to notify all

absent brethren of the action taken

Working People
Berne Sept 21 Tlie international con-

gress
¬

called to discuss the cases of acci ¬

dents to workmen employers liability in
such cases and the best moans to be taken
to prevent such accidents opened here to¬

day Up to the time this dispatch was
sent there are only 100 delegates
present out of Ii00 appointed by
tho various labor organizations todecidetha
questions alluded to Among the dele-
gates

¬

are four Americans Mr Drez tho
minister of forcitni affairs welcomed thedelegates on behalf of tho government or
Switzerland Daring tho course of his ad ¬

dress Mr Drez said that he hoped that thodeliberations of the congress would result
in improvement in the existence of work ¬

ing people throughout the world

Killed Ills IrotherInIaw
Special to the Gazette

Sax Augcstinc Sax Augcstixe Couvrr
Tex Sept 22 News reaches here that
Dick Hunt shot and killed his brotherin
law Sol Miller the result of an old grude
They met on the road in the neighborhood
where they lived about twentyfive miles
southwest of here and after a few hot
words Hunt drew his gun and shot Miiler
Miller died at once Hunt mounted his
mule aid rode off and is yot at largo Miller
leaves a wife and seven or eight children

Seventy Years In Texas
Special to the Gazette

SVX AUGCSTIXE SCX ACOtJSTIXE
Cocntv Tex Sept 22 Mrs IX J Sub
lett ono of the oldest Texas pioneers died
here She was born in Green county Ky
in 1SO0 Her father setUed in this county
in 1707 before there was a white man in
Texas returned to Kentucky and married
in 173S and afterwards moved to AVashing ¬

ton Parish La but returned to Texas in
1SJ1 with his wife and dausMer So Mrs
Sublett had been a Texan for seventy
years the longest of any

In thu Dallas Council Chamber
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tex Sept 22 The city council
met tonight in extra session and much
business was transacted The session was
enlivened somewhat during the debate on-
an ordinanca compelling tho railroads to
pay for electric lights on their street cross ¬

ings Alderman Brigg3 and Alderman Mc
Lellon indulged in a war of words but the
matter was smoothed over and business re-
sumed

¬

Assigned at Logansporr
Special to tho Gazette-

LoGAXsrorT La Sept 22 L HTruitt-
a merchant or this place made an assign-
ment

¬

yesterday Tho statement of assets
and liabilities is not ready

s 1 M

TO COAL DEALERS j
Notice Is hereby givettsiMlSToa Tuex-

lOctobr 13 lCl Tt1 > i court
Taixint ioujj nircceive bids on coal to
fura l iic courthouse id jail for th w-

Trof liAJ John I Kino
County Clerk

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Irom and after this date until Oct 5 i

the Commissioners Court of Swisher Couu v

v ill receiv e sealed bids for building a court-
house in Tulia ground floor tllxft fejsaf
built of stone or brick with sloartfHnmngs
All hiils should be nddresasrt T Wont irclosing a certified ijujlffrr Jtoro00 payable to
C T V ord asainK ntee of good faith and o
secure ytf rDond by the contractor laitcalioiis can he seen at the Couu v

erks office in Tulia or at the oftlce of W
Dod oa architect Waco Texas Bids wi tie
opened at 10 oclock a m Monday Oct 5 i ti
right is reserved to reject any and all bids

C T VorP County Judge Swisher Co
Tulia Texas Sept P 1 91
Mention the Fort Worth Gazette
By order of tho commissioners Court ther

will Lean election held at the several vori
precincts in Tarrant ountyon Xovembt
iS91 JodofrmiievvftJlierornot mere slut
levifd arnadnnd brijfc tax of lifteen cunts-
thejone iunarcd dinars as jrrovlued by-
amendjftcntof lsyto thei 6nstitutiin of t-

statojjot TJesasJfrnli Awru tl 1S01 V u
TtvrriS CountwvtnditevfKirrnlslcourt Tev

7 VTTOUifiH
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LAYVAND OlSyMS ar
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THE GAZETTE MACHINE

How the People Can Save 325 on m Rn
Class Sening Machine

A sewing machine is a household necas
city and when a firstchus machino equa-
in ail respects to other machines can hi
bought for onohalf tho monoy it is ta
part of wisdom and economy to saTo tha
useless expenditure Ladies who wish ta
buy a firstclass higharm No 4 sewing rr 4
chine can see such a machine at Tnx QsJ-
ztte business office and they can buy sucfl-
a machine for only 23 If ther subscribe t
the weekly daily or Sunday Qaxbtxa
las Gizmt invito toe laii to call

mM m ft


